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ELIGIBILITYUuPPOBrrKP.
DoifteM Kins, FoetbaJI PUjrer, ApparentlyKrtitM Cknie.

Dissension In the Catawba Athletic
| association, composed of high schools
i in York, Lancaster and Chester counities, relative to the eligibility of

Qouvlii* Nlmi nf nv»«» uim » -1-- .
» I! w» Vlt Mil I «V flOJ UU

' «the Rock Hill high school football
team, which has recently received
considerable newspaper publicity

{ and has been the subject of numerousmore or less1 acrimonious discussionsby followers of the same since
the season opened a few weeks ago,
broke out afresh in Chester last
Thursday and the matter has Seen referredfor settlement to Major James
D. Fulp, superintendent of the Abbeiville schools, as chairman of theI football committee of the South CarolinaHigh School league.

(According to information reaching
Fort Mill from Chester, Rock Hill

*
. and "Abbeville, charges against the

eligibility^ of Douglas Ninas have been
made to Major Fhlp, presumably by

. the Chester school, based, It is stated,
upon information furnished the Chesterschool authorittes>by Prof. F. M.

' Mack, superintendent of the Fort
\ Mill BChoola, to the effect that "DouglasNims was ineligible to piny "footballon Font Mill high school team
f because he has

4 regularly received
j- JMtuiey for playing on Fort Mill base!ball team through at least two seasons."N \

Prof. M. E. Brockman, superintendentof the CheBter schools, on last
Thursday afternoon, the day before

| the annual football game between
| the Rock Hill and Chester schools,

protested to Prof. ft. C. Hurts,
; superintendent of the -Rock Hill

schools, against Douglas Nlpas playingin the game Friday afternoon betweenthe two schools, The Times is
informed. Mr. Brockman, according
to the story reaohing Fort Mill, was
tutu oy nr. nuns tnaj, Douglas Nims
would appear in the Rock H1U lineup,
otherwise there would be no game.
Douglas Nims did play in the game
and he seems to hare beon more
largely responsible ror the defeat of
Chester, IS to 6, than any other Rock
Hill player.. ,

'

tif the Chester school
Py " aSRnortties came too late, It is held

ind.bck Hill, to keep Douglas Nipi"
out of the game. In section 12 of (he
constitution of the 8outh Carolina
High School league it. is provided:
"Charges of ineligibility must be filed
In writing with the department committeenot later than one week precedingsuch contest." In the same
section, however, it is further pros'-.' vided that "no contest won with ineligiblecompetitors shall count." .The
asaumption is," therefore, that being
familiar with tbla section of the constitutionof the league, the Chester authoritiesdo not expect to have DouglasNims declared ineligible so far
an the game with Ro.'k Hill is concerned,because any complaint lodged
with Major Fulp as to his eligibility
one day prior to the Rock Hlll-Chest*r
game is not a "charge" under the
constitution of the league and cannot

considersred as such by the footballcommittee. And this being true.
It is argued, any effort to have the

£ -A'-./ game thrown put on the allegation
that Douglas Nims was an "Ineligible
competitor" will also fall.

{&t Following the publication in the
Chester News of last Friday of the
telegram of Mr. Mack to Mr. BrockH.anTW.al.. VII ~ T7» 1 Will

% ^u|im mujD taun; iu run mm

the fleet of this week and secured
from Wilburn L. Ferguson, manager
of the Fort Mill baseball team duringthe 1921 season, an affidavit in
which It, is stated that "to my certain
knowledge Douglas Nims was .never
premised so much as one ceut for
pitying with the team, nor did he
ever enter a game In which the team
took part knowing that he would b*
paid for playing," and that "In no

\ sense was Douglas Nims hired to ptoy
on the Ferrt Mill baseball team during
the 1921 season."

,

Tuesday morning a statement was
I secured from Alfred O. Jones, Jr.,
i manager of >he Fort i/tm baeeball
I tgMB during the 1922 season, by Col.
I W. K. Ntms, brother of Douglas Nims,
hi statfng that he (ftr. Jones) "did not

pay Douglas Nims tor playing base
hall during the 1922 season."
J The affidavit given Douglas Nims

B by Mr. Ferguson to as follows:
M "Fort Mill. 8. Cr, Nov. 14, 1922.

"Personally ap^^^^b^^^rne
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FINDS WEEVIL'S WEAK POINTI,
A Gainesville, Fla., press dispatch

of last Saturday^says that developmentof a satisfactory method of controllingthe boll weevil on short staple,or upland, cotton has Just been
announced there by Dr. Wilson Newell,commissioner for the Florida
plant board and director of the Universityof Florida experiment station.
The announcement was made as

the result of the successful culminationof research work under the auspicesof the plant board- The methodinvoves a principle in boll weevil
control heretofore not recognized by
otfier investigators, Dr. Newell stated,and he added that the total cost
of treatment, labor included, does noi
exceed $1.50 to $2 per acre. In the
fields treated the cotton crop in

. nearly every instance has been as
large as that obtained prior to the
advent of the weevil.
While some poison is used the

amount is comparatively small, Dr.
Newell said- By means of the improvedmethod a cotton field is clearedof practically all boll weevils
early in June and remains in that
condition for several weeks. Daring
this period.a good crop of bolls is secuiedwithout weevil interference.
Both the Florida plant board and

experiment station of that State will
issue immediately bulletins on the
Improved method of control.
"The boll weevil's weak nnlnt has

now been found," declared Dr. Newell,"and by this method of control
the farmer will be able to hand him
a solar plexus blow. The treated
fields have produced Just about as
much cotton as if there had been no
boll weevil. The return of profitable
short staple cotton culture in Florida
is now assuerd."

Rev. R. L. Kenton Unities to St. John's.
The congregation of St. John's

Methodist church was highly pleased
with the announcement, made by
Bishop Denny, in reading at the
Upper Methodist conference in GafP
ney Sunday night the pastoral appointmentsfor the next year, that
the Rev. R. L. Kenton, who for the
last two years has been pastor of
Green Street Methodist church in
t'oluuibia, -had been assigned to HtJohn'schurch.

Mr. Keaton and his family, consistingof Mrs. Keaton and their two
children, are expected to reach Fort
Mill next Tuesday and he will at
once be^in the work as pastor of the
Fort Mill- charge. Mr. Keaton succeedsthe Rev. W. R. Bouknlght as
pastor of St. John's, Pleasant Valley
and Philadelphia churches. Ey a coincidence,he and Mr. Bouknlght
exchange churchea, Mr. Bouknlght
having beep assigned to Green Street
church.
Mr. Keaton is 37 years old and has

been a member of the Methodist conferencesince 1914. His first church
was at Gaffaey, where he was stationedfor four years, from 1914 to
1918. He was pastor of the church
st Pacolet during 1918 and 1920. He
was then sent to Qreen Street ohurch
lu Columbia for the church years of
1921-22. . He is a graduate of Woffordcollege and comes to Fort Mill
with tho reputation of being a forcefulpreacher and a tireless worker.
Mr. Keaton was chaplain of the house
of representatives in Columbia duringthe 1921 and 1922 sessions of the
General Assembly. The members of
St. John's congregation art planning
a reception in honor of Mr. Keaton
and family to be held a few days aftet
they reach Fort Mill.

Dr. Arthur V. Buchanan Dead.
Newg dispatches published in the

daily papers of this State a few days
ago told of the death at his home in
lMcCoII. Marlboro county, of Dr. ArthurM. Buchanan, former Fort Mill
physioian, who practiced here about
18 years ago. At the time it his death
Dr. Buchanan lacked less than a
month of being 40 years old. He was
born In Chester, but spent' most of
his" boyhood days in Charlotte, N. C.
During his residence in Fort Mill
Dr. Buchanan was-married to Miss
Anita Harris, daughter of the late J.
T. J. Harris and newphew of W. F.
Harris of. Fort Mill. Following the
death of Mrs. Buchanan several years
ago, Dr. Buchanan was married the
second time. * By his first wife he is
humivwi uy on* oaufnter, miss ElisabethHarris Buchanan, who llres in
Charlotte with her grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Buchanan. Funeral
serriesa Were held -tor Dr. Ehchanan
at the First Presbyterian church In
MoColl and the interment was In that
town on NoVwrinr l. I|ra8et£a

apu Jn Frfssn.
Meet thousand soldiers in the

world today do not know that the
Wortd war ended four years ago.
They a^e In prlggp in houth 8tbsria.
Bring a Ufa of abject Aiaery, «MU«

r
.

- 0^^ liaw otheir own ©oantries. Those - seatsmpp%;|lfhf|(-
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NEWS OF YOBK COUNTY.

-T.
i Items of General Interest Found hi

the Yorkville Enquirer.
Governor Harvey has appointed the

following York county men as delegatesto the Southern Comercial congressto be held in Chicago, Novem.ber 29: W. R. Bradford, Fort Mill; BR.Cherry, Hock Hill; Jas- D. GriJt,
Yorkviile; G. W. S. Hart, Yorkville.
The residence of John^S. Currence

' in Ebenezer (the old Hope Adams
house) was destroyed by fire of unknownorigin Friday night. Nothing
was saved. It is thought that the insurancecarried is about sufficient
to cover the loss..

J. V. Peay, a white man of Rock
Hill, pleaded guilty to violation of
the Harrison narcotic .act in federal
court in -Greenwood Thursday and
was sentenced to one year andva day

r- and a fine of $1 by Judge H. H. Watkins.He wda charged with selling
narcotics.
John R. Hart, Esq., of Yorkville

has been retained to -assist in the
prosecution-of William C. Faires expectedto go to trial in the court of
general sessoins in Yorkville next
week, charged with the murder of
tour members of the family of James
M. Taylor in Clover on September (J.
Campbell Lawrence, well known

Jarraer living a little more than a
mile 'south of Clover, probably holds
the record for this section for a fall
Irish potato crop. From a patch not
over one-eighth of an acre he has dug
JO bushels and they are as fine specimensof the lookout. Mountain varie-
ty as one could wish to see.
Bids on Clover's $65,000 sewer bond

issue recently voted are t,o be receivedin Clover on November 25 and it is
.expected that they will bring considerablymore thai) par. According to
the commissioners many inquiries
relative to the sale of the bonds have
been received already and confidence
is felt that they will bring considerablymore than par.
Ninety-four ex-soldiers of this vicinitywere guests of the ladies of

Yorkville at a dinner held for the ex.ioldlersin commemoration of the
.tourth anniversary of the signing of
the armistice, in American l^egion
.tall here last Saturday. The dinner

11 was planned by Mr* W. F- Marshall,. .

Miss Rita Wltherspoon, Mrs- - C. H.
Hart and Mrs. J. M." Ramsey and the
delicious viands which were served

> were contributed by many ladies of
i .he town, the committee in charge .<

having invited all those who would
to contribute to the occasion. Messrs.
J. 8. Brice. H. E. Neil and Dr. R. A.
Bratton were special honor guests.
"I understand that dbwn In Charlestoncounty and city taxpayers'are allowedto pay their taxes on the installmentplan," said Tuesday morn-

, itig a York county man who works on
a salary. "While 1 have no objection
co high taxes so long as we get value

- received for the money, at the same,
time there is no getting around the
fact that taxes are pretty hard to pay
jometimes, especially if a feiiow has
u iui 01 tuner expenses 10 come an in "

a lump, and it strikes me it would be
a help to many people It provision
was made in York county for the paymentof taxes on the installment plan.
I'd likes to know the views of some
of the other citixens of the county
about it."
The big Hampshire mill biulding

when completed at Clover will be one
of the most substantial examples of
ootton mill construction in the South
and probably equal to anytiling of the
kind in the entire country. This
building is being constructed entirely
of concrete and there is to be practicallyno wood in it except the floors,
which are to be laid in pine with a
toj. sheathing of maple. The floors
are to be laid <m concrete that win be
strongly reinforced with steel and
which will be from 8 to 12 Inches
thick. When completed the immense
building will be as though hewn out
of solid Btor.e, though, because of the
steel reinforcement, much stonger
than ,it could have been made by that
method. Still another substantial gd- ,

vantage of the concrete construction
| over brick is that the concrete gives
about 80 per cent more window space,
this because of the greater etrength
of the concrete as compared with

« brick. As compared with brick, the
cost of concifete construction, such as
is being used in Clover, is something
over 50 per cent greater.

May Mean Much for Fort X1IL
The Fort Mill Manufacturing com- ]

pany is said to t>a considering a plan 1

fbr the erection ct about 60 addition- 4

al homes for operatives at mill NO. i 1

and an equal number at mill No. -I, 4

with the view of operating both mills 1
night and day. If- the ptaas of the 1

. company mature It wtl mean an h^ 1
j crease of peihape 7&e. people In Fhrt, 1
I Mil's population. A. part of the ma- «

j ehtnery at mill Jf©., 8* already is be- I
lug operated both night end day. 1
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UNHOOKING THE HOOKWORM.

Siemihl Effort Being Made to
Overcoiie Contagion.

"H persistent echoes of wars (lis- i
turb one's peace of mind it is a !
wholesome antidote to turn attentionoccasionally to another sort of
world struggle, a beneficent war.
the war against disease." says a bulletinfrom the National Geographic
society, based on a communication it
has received from William J. Showalter.
"In all the stirring history of mau s

effort to make himself the muster oi
his env-ironmeht there is no more

thrilling chapter than that which
tells of the bitter battles he has
waged for the conquest of contagion
and of the ground he has won in his
struggle with his relentless and innumerable.though invisible, foes."
says the bulletin.
"Three announcements of almost

unprecendented import of mankind
arc expected to be made at no distantdate.
"The first of these will be that yellowfever has at last been banished

from the face of the earth and tjiut
the ghrm which carries it has become
oxtinct. The next in order probably
will be that hookworm disease, which
has been called 'u handmaiden of
poverty, an associate of crime and
degeneracy, a destroyer of energy
and vitality, a menace and an obstacleto all that makes for civilisation,'
and which is endemic in a sone that
embraces half of the earth's population,can be driven front any coniinu-
nity which his the win to get rid of
it. Last will come Jhe statement that
demonstrations have proved thut malariacan be eradicated front almost
un community that has enough vitul
force left to push a thorough, though
inexpensive, campaign for its extirpation.
"Richmond county, Virginia, where

the war on the hookworm as a
worldwide fight had its inception,
stands out as an example of what
may be accotnpllshed and as an evidencethat it can be accomplished
with much less difficulty than w^s

formerly supposed.
"Whan the work began there about

12 .years age, 82 jper cent of the peoplehad the disease. A few years latera resurvey showed that this hud
been reduced to 35 per cent. A more
recent resurvey reduced It to 2 per
cent and in 1922 It can be announced
that there is not a single person In
the entire county in whose body the
woms are numerous enough to produceany of the symptoms, of the
malady.
"There are two kinds of hookwormthat invade the human body,

aa Old World species and a New
World species.
"The New World species .of hookwormIs a small parasitic creature

about as thick as an ordinary pin
and half as long. The adult female
worm, inhabiting the small intestine,
lays thousands of eggs daily. After
these pass oat of ttife body they hatch
within one or two days. They are

microscopic in size when hatched and
never grow, larger hs long as they
remain on the *ground.
"Then comes along a pair of bare

feet or hands, or some other part of
ibe body touches th6~lnfected ground,
and the little vlljains make the most
of their opportunity. They promptly
begin to bore their way through the
skin, causing a severe irritation
known as ground Itch. Once under
ihe skin, they travel through the tissuesuntil they come to the lymphatic
system, and thence into the blood.

"Finally, after passing through the
heart and lungs, they reach the throat
and pass thnce through the stomach,
ultimately landing In the small intefc-.
Sine, to whose wall they fasten themselves,and for as much as seven
rears, if hot-disturbed by treatment.
Lake their (ill of the victim's- blood
ind intestinal tissue.
"They develop in their salivary

glands a substance that has a markMipower of inhibiting coagulation of
theblood. Attaching themselves to

the surface of the intestinal wall,
rasping and socking away the deliaieinner cells on which they teed,
they lay bare the deeper tissues and
the wound continues to bleed tor a
long time, even after the worm has
leserted the spot to which It was
ittached.
"Bnt they eveii go further than that.

By some method not well understood, I
they cause the blood to undergo a I
change, reducing the element that 1
makes ns rod-blooded, and which !
consUUUOi the Ingredient that tends
to reader healthy blood an unfertile 1

oil for the seeds of infection sown i
there through lack of sanitation.- It
mm been (Mnd that 1q mere cases
at hookworm infection as much as 99
jar cent of. the rrd coloring matter of
ho Mood fa destroyed, and that the.'
amher of ^ red ^fmaciaa the hod
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PUBLIC SIHOOL HONOK ROLL.

The honor roll of the Fort Mill {
graded school lor the months of Septemberand Octocer Is as follows:

First Grade.Miss Garrison's sec- 1
thai: first uoiior( Liorothy Calm Mer- <
tuna flips. Alice Gamble, Myra Kiui- t
brell, Mary Elizabeth Meachain, Mary i
Gicksbu buries; second honor, James t
rerguson, .Murray .Mack, t rauklyu t
mm, George hettus, I liarles L. Gar- t
rison, Holland Sutton, Kenneth \v11kuisou,raui >. right. )

First Grade.Miss fills' section: i
First honor, Uluuys Hitch, ritniau i
utviiauo, truest Miller, Eiizabetu c
Withers, Evelyn anemtt, ivobert Hood; I
second honor, Jim Gryunt, neiea l
x.otts, Johnny Waiuen, Lawrence Hai- i

ley, Allyce MUler, vhartha Dorster, t
<*aul Harkey. ^ t
Advanced First Grade.Miss 1 la.mil- *

ton's section: First Honor, Marshall 1

Archie, William Lrudioru, Grace Lapa. 1

Second Grade.Miss JUiia Arm- *

strong's section: hirst honor, /.udie
v urter, Margaret Gutter, ituth Carter,
Jiiamta Liu vis, r red Harris, ituyuionu
uyenes, Lisviu Rogers, a. Willium*cn,Jr., tloruce Lyies, Gillie Miller.

second Grade.Miss Agnes Link's
accUou: First honor, Leia File, ituby
Ferrel, Emily Meucliuni, Helen Fhuups,l->aru Lee, r ranees Mae Mills, .

eurey McCorkle, Nona Grouunux, tidnaiwae McCaineron, vvilma Keeves,
.wury Ellen 'iscnemer, Hooert Cousart,Lily .We Kuiley, Kunuoiph hobinson,Otis Crowder, Norman Groadi;ux,Freeton Thomas, Inez lxing.
Third Grade.Miss Zelinn t-mllins'

section: "First honor, Inez. Armstrong, j
juuu Daroer, Euuti Utiles, lieuUy \*li- ,
soli, Mat tie «v trjwUer, Jasper Kim- t
oreii, Kenton nogers, Daviu 1'lyier,' j
Alary Gamble; second honor, Anne \
.Mint, Nina Stroud, Lillian sturnes, v
crrace St. Cluir, Johnnie Spinks. Thur- y
low Davis.

v ^
Third tirade.Miss Esther Mouch- a

ant's sectiou: First honor, Marie Gor- (
don, Marrian Harkey, Loma Taylor, f
iVicAeili Epps, brans. Gardners, Mar- *

ion \vilsou, George McKenzie; second £
nonor, Frank Lowery, Osborne Rich- \
ardsou, L levelund Simmons. I
Fourth Grade.Miss Uernice Mills t

section: hirst fcouor, Harriett Cu- I
rothois, Maria Culp, Jennie L.ou Gar- 1
. Mary Morris, tvocheile Patter- 1
son, Howard V\ ise, James Aljuu For- 1

guson; second honor, Louise Massey, t
ivihel Miller, Ziza .Mills, Annie Blease £
Gee, Evelyn Robinson, Braxton Shaw.

Fifth Grade . -Miss Ethel Arui- 8

strong's section: First honor, Mildred a

i crguson, Mildred Medlin, Sara Nee- ^

»y 'ihompson; second honor, Joseph- 8

ine Hgod, Ethel Wright, Elizabeth ^
v\ right. .

1

Fifth Grade.Miss Thelnta Otts' sec- s

lion: First honor, Pearl Honeycutt, I
Howard Patterson; second honor, J no.
Ardroy, Sarah Barber, Charlie Carter.
Clement Potts, Guy Reeves, Floyd I
Watford. . 1
Sixth Grade.Miss Dorothy Luz- /

hardt, teacher: First honor, Allle 1
Bradford, Everard Armstrong, Melvin I
Carter, Lula Parks, Eveelyn Epps,
Elmer Lowery; Becoud honor, Bre- J
vard Crowder, Helen Ferguson,

" Lois ^
Porter, Kenyon Youpg- j

Kimbrell Tried Today. ^

Announcement was made in Charlotteyesterday that Charles B. Kimbrell,Steel Creek township citizen, j
charged wKh killing, several weeks f
ago -'John W. Skldmore, road overseerlor the Mecklenburg county ^
highway commislon, at Kimbrell's
store, eight miles north of Fort Mill. ^
would today be placed oh trial for
Ms life in the superior court for
.Mecklenburg county, now in sessitm
in Charlotte. The grand jury for
Mecklenburg Monday round a true I
bill against Kimbrell. The presiding
judge at the present term of the
court In Charlotte is judge James L.
Webfy brother of ex-Congressman G
Yates Webb, who for many years
represented tlifc Charlotte district in ^
the house of representatives. Kimbrellhas retained Plummer Stewart ^
and* John L. Parker to conduct his c
defense. No statement had been ^
made for publication up to last night r
as to what the line of defense will

_____
A recent issue of The Progress- c

Itemizer of Water Valley, Miss., tellfl *

of the appointment of Miss Lillie v

Butler, daughter of George Butler, u

who moved from Pleaaant Valley to 1

Mississippi some years ago, as secre- K

tary of the McKlnney lane district t

drainage board. Ulw Butler is a

stenographer and The Progress-Item- n

izer says her appointment is a rec- 8

ognition of her buslneee ability. r
a

ery stage Is so well known, that the g
methods of combating it are so dra- «

matically effective and that those who t!
are cored so quickly begin to experiencethe Joye of living once more,
it. makes itself the most readily and
pnooMefully need of all diseases t,
rtth which to point a community to* h

~
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TRYING DAYS FOR ENGLAND.
Sorrow Over Land Following Losses

of World War.
There Is no lightness of heart in

Sngland today, says a writer in Tho
Christian Observer. Depression has
aken the place of good cheer. Thoyuajestic Parliament buildings beside
he Thames seem stern, and of course
he Tower of l^ondon is us grim as
>ver. England is merry no more.
Britain has a great sorrow in her

leart and perplexing problems in her
ife that America knows only In partladderedand burdened by the losses
>f the great war, she fuces serious tutorproblems at home and critical poiticalissues overseas. India.* Egypt
utd Ireland are either simmering or
;Ise seething in revolt. In uddition
o all this she bears heavy responsibilitytouching the reestabllshment
tf right relations between the contilentalnations," whose differences
letm utterly irreconcilable.
Germany has been floating on pa>ercurrency, but now is floundering,

^""runce is intoxicated by her visions
ind her dreams, but soon will tu.
y sobered. England, with her cusomurycommon sense and with her
ippreciatlou of the value or sound
redit, is "ensiling in" the costs of
.he war. She is bearing today an
ilmost overwhelming financial burlen,because she is dealing honestly
vith herself and with her neighbors,
ier taxes are higher than in any
>tber nation of Europe. Great esalesare for sale. The people looked
linched.
As our vessel was approaching the

[fish coast, a weary hawk lit oi^ the
nast, and, utterly exhausted, rested
here until we ncured the shore.
Jlawn out to sea by a storm, this
drd was symbolic of the island
vhence it came. Just then Sir Henry
iVllson lay detul, shot down in the
rery heart of London by Irish assasins,and a few weeks later, .Michael
Collins fell beneath the bullets of his
ellow countrymen. \j
We witnessed the funeral procesdonas the body of Sir Henry was

:orne with military honors to St^aul's.A drizzle was falling, and
vith their great eoats covering their
irilliant uniforms, marched Britain's
nighty captains and picked soldiers,
rbe procession was silent and 011 the
aces of the soldiers and of the crowd
here was a look of sorrow and of
:rim determination.
The World war has made \\^stminterabbey democratic. The common

>oldier has entered into *lils own.

'esterday only kings and the mighty
ilept in this shrine; now and uti;nownsoldier rests there. Inscribed
ipon the slab beneath which ho
leeps are these words:
teneath this stone rests the body

Of a British Warrior
Unknown by name or rank

bought from France to lie among
rbe most illustrious of the land
Lud buried here on Armistice Hay
.1 Nov. 1920, in the presence of
lis .Majesty King George V

His .Ministers of State
^nd*a vast concourse of the Nation.
tints are commemorated the many
Multitudes who during the great
Var of 1914-1918 gave the most that

Man can give Life itself
, For God

For King and Country
"or loved ones, Home and Empire
'or the sacred cause of Justice and

The Freedom of thfe World
Phey buried him among the Kings

because lie
lad done good toward God and toward

His House
On the slab are also these sentences:

fn Christ shall all be made alive.
Jnkown and yet well known. Dying

and behold we live.
The Lord knoweth them that are

His. ,

Ireater love hath no man than this. >

If this *?rave of the Unknown Boilermarks a new day in democracy,
here is an unused balcony in the aheythat evidences the coming of
hihlren into their own. In "ye olde;j
ays" the royal children sat in this
emote and unduly elevated balcony
rhile their parents passed down the
aug nave of the cathedral to La
rowned before the altar. All the
oungsters had was a peep as their
arents passed1. Now the box is un
sed. Royal children today go with
tieir parents to the chancel. Th .<

loomy, unused balcony close up to
he celling is eloquent.
Not far from the abbey is another

tentorial to the soldiers great and /
mall. The cenotaph, a& large an.I
ather Inartistic block of marble,
tands in the center of Whitehall
treet. On each end may be read by
very passerby this simple inscrip*
Ion:

"The Glorious Dead."
1914-1919.

At the bi se of the memorial fresh
lowers ore ever placed by loving
anda, and constantly the monument

(Continued on Page 3.)


